
I * WHITE HALL
air is so cold these mornings

me think we are going to

a bard winter.
White Hull boys did not play

games of basketball last week.
the ’boys and girls are still in

for match games in the fu-

UPThe White Hall Literary Society
Ket Friday. December 18th. The pro-

Btu was as follows:
IBPO' I called, and minutes read.

I^^tecitatlo"—Maude Talbirt.
ion—Lloyd Garmon

Jokes —Jack Wilson.
—Kate Bost and Hoy Christen-

Hpiry.
Rfel)ebat(s—Query : Resolved that time

at school should be made up on
Affirmative. Floyd Gar-

and Lila Sanders; negative, Mar-
Hjflal Litaker and Margaret Corz'ne.
¦whe Judges derided in favor of the
¦affirmative.
E# Story of Christmas—Miss Bora
¦ffeundy.
Mi’Critic's Report.

Business.
Our school will be closed one week

HP two days for Christmas, but that
Mawrill be enough for us.
¦Ks Our g<sd people from Route 7 and
Mtehite Hall have done good to visit

Santa' Claus at the many stores in
Kjpbncord Christmas. We believe
Milt. 3fielf*w: ll have more things this
|H|iir than- he can carry. Hope he does
Kjnot forgff our good teachers at White

gpll.
‘

I’H I Carolina Kid. writer for White
¦ jßa’.l and Route 7. wish for all the
Blteople ip‘ Concord—good andbbaad —a
ijfyorv Myrry Christmas, the best you
["{have eves had in your life.

IMIWe kiibw. Venus of Faith will give
Hm lots pf news during and after

So all of the country cor-

A THREE DAYS’
COUGH SYOUR
DANGER SIGNAL

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
serious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo-
mulsion- is a new medical discovery
with two-fold action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes and in-

hibits germ growth.
Os aU known drugs, creosote is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies foi
persistent coughs and colds and other

> forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal
the infected membranes and stop the
Irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab-
sorbed, into the blood, attacks the seal

of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs.*and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory diapasss, and is excellent for build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Money refunded if any cough or cold is
not refitved after taking according to
directions. Ask your druggist Creo-
mulsionr Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

! ENDURANCE
Children and grown people

(Steadily increase invigor and
endurance when

Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver oil
is taken regularly. It is rich,
vitamin-tested nourishment
that builds health and
strength. Start taking yfjj

• Scott’s Emulsion today! «4JL
Scott &Bowtic, Bloomfield. N. J. 25-\5

“LUMBAGO” OR
[ IIIMBACK
jfHeet” Relieves Instantly

kTUbs Applicator attached to cork,
N bruah "Heet” over the pain area,

¦gnediately, you feel this harmless,
¦glorious, penetrating heat draw the
Hfr> soreness and stiffness right out
Hr your lame, aching back. Besides,
HHeet” scatters the- congestion and
¦ttablishee a cure.

instantly relieves rheumatic
Hr neuritis pain in any joint, muscle
¦LAwm, whether in the arm,
MiMjneck, legs or body. “Heet”
¦Matas two soothing, penetrating in-
¦Mtanta, to use in

¦Stft stain, blister or irritate the
WtalwH «®IJ «0 cents at any
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When an Egnine Slid Down a Mountain
sun -n—miji-i'i v-'wum. 1

In i Ml .v •... -

BBH! wpßs
Th's remarkable photograph shows part of n locomotive and its tende r sliding down a mountainside nearlesson, la., after the 1 hiladelphia N'lght Express on the Pennsylvania railroad was derailed. More than a scoreor persons were injured.

Blakeney.
Miss Eaye Black spent the week-

end at her home in Matthews.
Miss Katharine Hartsell, a student

of High Point College, is spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Hartsell.

Misses Fanny and Virginia Barett.
of Queens College, are spending the
holidays with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Barrett.

Miss Adie Tow, who is in school in
Wingate Junior College, is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Yow.

Mr. "Worth Green, of Emory Uni-
versity, Ga., is spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. B.
Green.

Mr. Edgar Tucker, of Spartanburg,
will arrive home Thursday to spend
Christmas Day with his mother, Mrs.
C. E. Tucker.

The pupils of Midland School, gave
their Christmas program and had a
Christmas tree Wednesday afternoon.

School closed for the holidays Wed-
nesday. It will open again January
4th. WRITER.

LOCUST.
Mr. L. J. Little lias purchased .a

played piano.
R. IV. Barbee has put a new cov-

ering oil his house, preparatory for
the predicted bad weather.

Heavy thunder was heard Saturday
night, reminding one of summer time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Turner left
Sunday morning for Louisburg. where
they will spend Christinas with rela-
tives of Mrs. Turner.

Misses Marvine Jenkins and Lena
Honeycutt, of A. N. I. 1., are at

.home for Christmas and the holidays.
Many nice porkers around here have

gone to the slaughter pen the last
several days.

Mrs. Sadie Hartsell, of Regina.
Canada, who is now in Concord, with
relatives, is expected here this week.
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F.
Hartsell, anticipate having all their
children at home during Christmas.

The cotton gin belonging to Messrs.
Patterson and Linker, of Concord,
formerly owned by A. M. Hatbcoek.
was burned Saturday night between
10 and 11 o clock. It had been oper-
at this season by John Taylor, but as
no ginning bad been done Saturday
the fire can not be accounted for. Some
seed cotton and fifty or sixty bags of
meal were destroyed.

The Mill Men and the Survey.
Charlotte Observere.

A rather belated discussion lias
arisen over action of the manufac-
turers in the State in turning down
a request by the University survey-
ing bureau of an undertaking in that
direction of the textile business of the
state. The Observer lias heard no ex-
pression from the manufacturers as
to the reasons in rejection, but it has
nn idea, from its knowledge of past
experiences with the statistical agents
in operation in tile state. Eight or

| ten years ago the North Carolina tex-
tile field was singled out by an or-
ganization whose headquarters was
at IIashingtou, for particular harass-
ment. Spies were sent into the state
in batches, and riiese spies, instead
of asking permission of the mill own-
ers to inspect working and living con-ditions, would sneak about the prem-
ises anil make up reports suited to
their purposes. There was a case in
which one spy took a night picture ofthe High Shoals Mill, and used it atWashington us evidence of the oppres-
sion that mill exerted over its opera-
tives, the supposition being left on
rile minds of the public that child
labor was enforced in the night work
at that particular mill, and conse-
quently, in all other mills in the
state.

The owner of the mill sent an invi-tation to the maker of the night pic-
ture and relator of the story concern-
ing the mill, to eome to the office and
he would be shown through the mill
and the homes of the operatives and
Riven all information he might want,
first hand. But he pcrsistenly re-
fused the invitation, preferring to let
his “colored'’ report stand as it was.
Tins was but one of many incidentsOs the kind that worried the mill men |
In those days and that have been of,
repetition since then.

Perhaps it might be argued thatthis is good reason why the mill men
should have welcomed the agencies'
of the University in giving a correctsurvey of mill condition*, and a good
argument it "would be, it is to be
confessed. Nevertheless, past expe-
rience with ttie survey people haß leftthe mill men yet sore, and that may.
be one explanation wfly the University)
offer was rejected.

GIRL WIFE CONFRONTED
BY HER TWO HUSBANDS

She Wants Divorce From Number
One So That She May Live With
the Other.
Hickory, Dee . 28. 20-year-old

wife of two men sat in police court
this morning anil wept as both of
htq; living husbands told of their mar-
riage to her and the difficulties it
brought. Her latest husband. Edgar
Beach, JO. is being held in jail pend-
ing an investigation while her first
husband. Henry Whitesides, of Gas-
ton county, is starting action for di-
vorce in Catawba county superior
court. Both husbands knew of the
'•ther at the time of the second mar-
riage.

The girl's name was Jane Carver,
of Highland, suburb of Hickory, and
at the age of 14 she was married to

Whitesides. He got in some trouble
shortly after the marriage and was
sent to the chain gang. During his
stay on the roads or shortly after his
release, his wife was “married” to
Edgar Beach.

Action was brought in municipal
court this morning by Whitesides,
tlie first husband, and the evidence re-
vealed that Beach, the second hus-
band. who is the father of a two-year-
old baby of the girl, has been in the
habit of mistreating her. Judge M.
H. Young rebuked the man and is
holding hint! in, jail until an investi-
gation can be made. The girl said
she did not love Whitesides but she
does love Beach. She wants to help
Whitesides get his divorce and then
live with her second husbaud, she
said.

Judge Yount said Aft was the most
pathetic case ever to come before his
court. “The girl has been the victim
of riie two men ami she hns been bad-
ly handled,” he said.

A Professor Says It.
Dearborn Weekly.

Infinite satisfaction is reflected
when any competent person gets
something ‘‘off his chest.” One feels
that the quiffTessenee of experience,
emotion and wisdom is then being ex-
pressed. When Colonel Mitchell says
that he thinks about bis sujieriors,
when Wilson said w'iiat lie thought of
Bryan—indeed, when any persona!
truth squeezes through the joints in
our protective armor of make-believe,
it is refreshing, even if not perma-
nently uplifting.

Just see how ft works.
Dr. J. B. Finley, upon surrender" of

his professorship at the Cniversity of
California to become dean of the
University,of Mexico, left these part-
ing thrusts for American colleges:
“Our national probably willlbe saved,
for a few years at least, by the young
men who cannot go to a college or
a university.

... A master of
ar’s or a doctor of philosophy is now
a boy whose parents have enough
money to keep him in college until
the professors are tired of looking at
him.”

That was certainly a stinger, as
the boys say. It is as frank an
opinion of the student ns some stu-
dents’ opinions of the professors have
been. And to a certain extent it
is true, but not wholly. True enough,
howeveq, to give a taste of salt. May-
be the day will eome when men of
mind may be as Htrong to forego col-
lege as pink teas, golf or dandyism.

Four large volumes were required
to contain the will of a woman who
died recently in London. Altogether,
the document comprised nearly 100,-
000 words, more than there are in
many novels.

Thursday, Dec. 24, 1925

EFIRD’S
After

Christmas
Cut Price

Sale
* *

Commences Saturday Morning
Dec. 26th at 10 O’clock

(PV and continues through Saturday, December 30th

lv\ Th““a S Clean Up Sale Before Inventory '
‘

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 25 TO 331-3 OFF

ffik , Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats and Dresses willbe arranged on
H racks at Special Prices abou 125 per cent, to one-third off

7 11 regular price.

\ \\ SHOES
LI V-i Special shoe tables at prices that will move them out

quick before inventory.
A\

ei
BLANKETS SWEATERS UNDERWEAR

I/ \\ Blankets, Underwear; Sweaters and miscellaneous items

J Jr* in every department of our store at big saving in price
j| * before inventory

ODDS AND ENDS

Allremnants odds and ends shop worn merchandise of
every description to be cleaned up before inventory. A y

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING 25 PER CENT. OFF UU
25 Per Cent, off on all men’s Winter Suits .

\

25 Per Cent off on all men’s Winter Overcoats I iY

CHRISTMAS. TOYS i’J
25 Per Cent off on all Christmas Toys to dean them up \1
quick. .

\

COME TO OUR AFTER C HRISTMAS CUT PRICE niiA

SALE ;

Efird’s Department Store
. ’ V

respondents write lots of news, so
Venus will have some items to read
while he is resting during the Christ-
mas holidays.

A Merry Christmas anil a Happy
New Year to you all.

CAROLINA KID.

STANFIELD.
We are having rainy weather along

now.
Miss Nettie Clontz spent the week-

end with Mrs. Lester Furr.
Mrs. V. L. Mills and children spent

Friday near MarshviHe with relatives.
Mr. James Estridge. of Florida,

spent a few days last week with his
grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Greene, of Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Turner spent
Thursday in Albemarle on business.

Mr. Guy Purser, of Charlotte, speut
a few days last week with his j>ar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Passer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rrooks and
children, of Oakboro, spent Sunday
night in Stanfield.

There will be a Christmas exercise
and tree at Chapele Thursday night
at 7:30 o’clock. Everyone is cordial-
ly invited to come.

FAITH.
Thris is the last lot of items that

Venus can get in before Christmas of
1825, and he is wishing all the readers
of his items a Merry Christmas and a
happy New Year. sThc editor and all
the printship force who have been
setting up Venus’ items, we wish you
one and all a Merry Christmas, and
we hope we will all live to print
these items by Venus for many more
years.

If you want to see a long list of
old things that Venus has to sell, to-
gether with the price, send a dime to
the editor of the Concord Times and
tell him to send you a copy of The
Times of December 21st. 1925. and
look on page two and you will see
many things hundreds of years old,
that is very- interesting.

M e had plenty of ice here this
morning and it is very cold now.

11. E. Richardson, of Whitehead. N.
C, Alleghany County, was in Faith
with a big truck load of apples selTug
them at two dollars a bushel.

We met IV. G. Rice, of Woodleaf.
in Salisbury, who reads Venus item a
big farmer.

Me met N. M. Burnbardt, one of
the civil war veterans. We have
been to many of the old soldiers' re-
unions together.

When 1,. M. Peeler, George Peelerand Silencer Peeler were poor men they
hauled granite from the quarries to
the railroad with two-horse teams. But
now since they have become wealthy
they have done away with the teams
anil each one has a large fine motor
truck and is hauling granite every
day and can make three to four loads
now to where they made one with the
teams.

The Salisbury-Spencer Merchants
Association .of Salisbury, docs not for-
get Venus when they have a good
time. Here is a letter we just re-
ceived from them;
Venus, Faith, N. C.,

Dear I enus :—I ant inclosing aticket for the old fashioned barn dance
to be given by the Grocers' Unit ofthis association on Thursday night.
December 81st at the Empire Hotel
ballroom. The committee in charge
requests the presence of yourself andlady friend as their guests on thatnight, and promise you a right good
royal time.

Very truly yours.
J. L. MrALSH, See.

If we had a girl what a fine timewe would have. M'e are going to
look around and see if we can find a
girl that will go with us. If we do
we will be sure to go. Won't some
girl write and tell us that she willgo
to the dance as our partner?

VENUS.

MIDLAND.
Mr. Norris McManus who is a

junior at Unionville High School spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. McManus.

Mrs. C. E. Tucker, Mr. Hygh Tuck-
er, Mrs. J. Lee Brooks and son, J.
Lee Jr., spent Friday in Concord.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Blake-
ney, December 18th, a daughter.

Miss Pink Willaford spent the week-
end in Concord.

Miss Ida Mae Widenhouse is spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Widen-
house.

Mis* Laura Mae Shinn spent the
week-end at her home in Georgeville.

Miss Wincy Blakeney, ‘who is a
student at Louisburg College, is
spending the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.

ONE THIN WOMAN
GAINED 10 POUNDS

IN 20 DAYS

Skinny Men Can
Do the Same

Thßt’s going some but skinny men,
women and children just can’t help
putting onv gopil. healthy flesh when
they take McCoy's Cod Liver OilCompound Tablets,

As chock full of vitamines as the
naqty, fishy tasting cod liveroil itself,
but these sugar-coated, tasteless tab-
lets are as easy to take as candy and
won’t upset the stomach.

One woman gained ten pounds in
twenty-two days. Sixty tablets, sixty
cents and money back if not satisfied.
Ask the Pearl Drug Company or any
druggist for McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets. Directions and
formula on each box.

“Get McCoy’s, the original and
genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet.”
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